Installation Instructions
FORD F SERIES PET DIVIDER

PDFDPU15BK
FITS MODEL YEARS 2015 AND UP
EXTENDED AND CREW CABS

Thank you for purchasing a Dirtydog 4x4 pet divider. Please read
these instructions fully to familiarize yourself with the installation.
Set aside 20 minutes for the first time you install your pet divider.
No tools are required for installation.
Step 1: Slide the aluminum bar into the
top row of loops of the pet divider.

Step 2: Slide the J Hooks over
both ends of the aluminum bar.
The hook should face towards
the front of the divider.(The
front side has the Dirtydog
label on it)

J HOOK

Step 3: Install shock cord hooks on the bottom of the pet divider as
shown

Step 4: Hang the pet divider off the top of the trim at the top of the door
pillar behind the front seat as shown in the photos.

Step 5 Insert the 1 inch strap
through the J-Hook as shown

Step 6: Take the J- Hook and strap piece and insert it under the inner door
pillar trim at the floor of the truck. Push it in until the hook grabs the under
side of the trim. Do this on both the right and left side of the truck

Step 7: The strap you just installed can be fed through the bottom corner
grommet of the pet divider. Tighten each side equally.Do not over tighten.
This strap needs to to loosened if you wish to move the seat back further.

Step 8: Connect the two inner shock cords to the under side of the
center console as shown.

Step 6: Attach the side straps to the grab handles at the doors. Tighten equally
on both side. Your pet divider is now installed.

Your net comes with a 3 year warranty against manufacturing
defects. Cuts, abrasions, sun faded items are not covered under the
warranty.
Dirtydog 4x4
2025 Dundas St. E.
Mississauga, ON
Canada
855-704-0708
Question? Call or email orderdesk@dirtydog4x4.com

